Cavalli
WINTER SET MENU
R400

AMUSE BOUCHE

FIRST COURSE
Wild Atlantic prawn croquettes, kimchi, curry aioli, pickled ginger, lime & coriander

SECOND COURSE
Grilled line fish, baby squid, spiced heirloom carrots, dukkha

PALATE CLENSER

THIRD COURSE
Braised Grass-fed beef short rib, parmesan polenta, grilled baby cos, pickled purple cabbage

FOURTH COURSE
Warm dark chocolate pudding, vanilla crème fraiche ice cream, macadamia crisp

PETIT FOURS
WINTER VEGETARIAN
SET MENU
R350

AMUSE BOUCHE

FIRST COURSE
Sweet potato, chili & ginger velouté, pearl couscous salsa, lime crème fraiche

SECOND COURSE
Winter mushrooms, chestnuts, herb tagliatelle, vegan chive ricotta, swiss chard, shiitake pureé

PALATE CLENSER

THIRD COURSE
Curried beluga lentils, crispy tofu, spiced heirloom carrots, poppadum, coconut & tamarind sauce

FOURTH COURSE
Warm dark chocolate pudding, vanilla crème fraiche ice cream, macadamia crisp

PETIT FOURS